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Our first Open Meetingof 2008will be heldat Hurlingham& ChelseaSchool,
PeterboroughRoad on Tuesday29 April at 6.15pmfor a prompt start
at 6.30pm-7.30pm.
"Please RSVP so vvecan make sure to have sufficient chairs and refreshments.

The guestspeakeris AngelaDixon,ChairmanHammersmith
& FulhamHistoric
BuildingsGroup
There are many changesin Fulham,and she will speakon the followingtopics:
Successes in PRARA area: Piper Murals,Restorationof BroomhouseDrawdock
Disappointments: Currentdevelopmentsat lmperialWharf, Lots Rd approval
On going: Sands End Park design,(lmperialWharf),RiversideWalk, New Station
PRARA Local issues: South Park, State of CarnwathRoad, Castle Club
Angela Dixon, MA (Gantab), Hon MRTPI
Chairman Hammersmith and Fulham Historic Buildings Group
Angela Dixon has lived in Hammersmithsince 1967 and has been a member of the
HammersmithSocietycommitteefor over 25 years. She was instrumentalin foundingthe
Hammersmith and Fulham Community Forum (as recommendedby the Skeffington
reporton consultationand participationin the planningprocess)and was its chairman.
She has been Chairmanof the *Hammersmith and Fulham Historic Buildings Group
since its inceptionin 1987. She chairs the conservationworking party of the Group which
includes representativesfrom the HammersmithSociety and the Fulham Society as well
as other BoroughGroups.
ln 1996 she helped,to initiatethe West London River Group, an associationof amenity
societiesand residents'groups on both banks of the Thames from Kew to Chelseawhich

'Thames
had the aim of achieving a Strategy for that stretch of the Thames. The
Strategy- Kew to Chelsea'waspublishedin June 2002. lt sets out a 100 year vision for
the Thames and was achievedin co-operationwith English Heritage,The Environment
Agency, The Port of London Authority,the riparianBoroughs , the GovernmentOffice for
London and the Greater London Authority.The Strategy has been backed by among
others Nick Raynsford,the Ministerfor Local Governmentand the Regionsand London's
Mayor,Ken Livingston.She is a vice chairmanof the West LondonRiverGroup,
Angela Dixon was a member of the poficy group of the Mayor's Thames and London
Waterways StakeholdersForum which advised on the London Plan's policies for
waterways(known as the Blue RibbonNetwork). She representedthe HistoricBuildings
Group and other Groupsat the Examinationin Publicinto the Mayor'sDraft LondonPlan
and gave evidence in the sessions on the Historic Environment,Tall Buildings,the
Waterwaysand Views. As a result of this work, the Hammersmithand Fulham Historic
BuildingsGroup has been invitedto be a member of the Mayor's new working party on
StrategicViews.
She is a memberof the AdvisoryBoardof New Hall,Cambridge,with a specialinterestin the
1960sGrade ll* listedbuilding.She is also an advisorymemberof the ManagementBoardof
FulhamPalace,a Grade1 listedBuildingsand an AncientMonument.
ln 2002 she was made an honorary member of the Royal Town Planning lnstitute in
recognition of her servicesfo conservation.
"A summaryof the work of the Hammersmithand Fulham HistoricBuildingsGroup can be
found at the end of this newsletter.
NEIGHBOURHOODWATGH NEWS
From Lanceand Sue Pierson,NW Co-ordinators
The main recent event on the NW front was the Crime Summit in March, hosted by the
Counciland the Police.
There was much good news to report. Recorded crime in our borough was 15% less last
year than in the previousyear (comparedwith a reductionof only 6% in Londonas a whole).
fn both Wards that PRARA straddlesthere was a reduction in burglary despite one or
two blips through the year. Youth crime and anti-socialbehaviourare a high priority in parts
of the borough,includingour own Sands End Ward, but it is good to see them in proportion.
There are 12,750youths aged 10-17 in the borough;only 356 (that'sunder 3o/o)have been
of our young peoplegive no significanttrouble.
involvedwith the police. Over g7o/o
But of course there is still crime and a demand for our Safer NeighbourhoodTeams to be
active on our behalf. They are aware of the problemsthat people have in contactingthem by
phone;this is their latestadvice:
" For emergencies,and if you are witnessinga crimeor potentialcrime- 999.
* For the SNTs themselves,about any non-urgentmatterin your street- ParsonsGreen and Walham Ward (= the north side of Clancarty Road and Peterborough
Road north of Clancarty):020-82462993.
- Sands End Ward (= all other streetsin PRARA, includingthe south side of Clancarty):0248246 2823
These are often an answerphone;they will get the messagethe next day. So you may prefer
or SandsEnd.SNT@met.police.uk.
to emailParsonsGreen.Walham.SNT@met.police.uk
" For mattersoutsidethe Ward, and where you want an 'immediate'(!) response- 020-8563
'Metcall'switchboardwhich
1212. This is the number causing problems. lt is the central
should connectyou to Fulham PoliceStation. But people have found there can sometimes
be a very long wait, and that messagesdo not always get throughto the right person.

Our SNTs have reportedthis concernrepeatedly,to the point where they think they are no
longerlistenedto. So they are askingus, if we have any problemwith that number,to report
our complaintdirectto the BoroughCommander:
Ali Dizaei,
ChiefSuperintendent
HammersmithPoliceStation,
226 ShepherdsBushRoad,
LondonW6
Both Ward SNT's continueto deal with householdburglaryas a high priority. They are
concernedthat many of the housesthey walk past are in darknessafter sunset. This is an
open invitationto burglarsto visit an empty property. The policeurge us, if we are regularly
out after dark,to installand use timer light-switches;
they are cheap to buy and simple to
gave
use. Tips from experiencethey
us at the Summitwere:
- Have at least2 lightson timer-switches,
one at the front and one at the back of the house.
- Set them to come on at differenttimes,so that it doesn'tlook obviouslyprogrammed.
- Leavecurtainsat leastslightlyopen, so that the lightsshow clearlythroughthe window.
- Upstairsis betterthan down; lookingthrougha downstairswindow shows that the room is
empty.
As good PRARA members,we are OF COURSEdoing all this already(!), but please pass
the adviceon to friendsand neighbours
SOUTH PARK UPDATE
The remedialworks on the PeterboroughRoad brick wall are scheduledfor completionin
April and the long overdue maintenanceof the South Lodge is now finishedexcept for the
garden,which at the time of writingstill requiredattention. f25,000 has been allocatedfor
the refurbishmentof the tennis courts with the work to be undertakenthis year followinga
short reviewof tennis courtsacrossthe borough.
The Borough Open Spaces Strategy is behind schedule. Followingan internal review,
a reviseddraft will be circulatedto key stakeholdersfor their commentsand we are expecting
to receivea copy beforethe end of April. A publicconsultationis plannedfor June involving
the various "Friends of Parks" across the borough. Additionallya major user survey to
assessresidents'open space needswill take placeover the summer.
We are reassuredthat the restorationof South Park is integral to the borough's strategic
vision for Parks but as yet no money has been allocatedfor producingthe Master Plan,
which has to be the first step. The Standing Committee consider that three year's of
reassurances are long enough (two from the current administrationand one from the
previous)and we have thereforeintensifiedour lobbyingcampaign. We spoke directlyto the
Leader,Stephen Greenhalgh,at a recent Leader Lisfens' meetingin Sands End at which,
usefully,a significantnumber of adverse commentsabout South Park were made, and are
pressingCllr. Paul Bristow,CabinetMemberfor Residents'Services,hard.
On a more encouraging note, Thomas' School are currently working with contractorsto
establishdesign and costs for a major refurbishmentof the enclosed hard court area in the
south west corner of the park. In due course a planningapplicationwill be made with the
objectiveof havingthe work completedby Septemberof this year.
PETERBOROUGH
SCHOOL
The Council is in advanced negotiationswith the French Government for the school to
become a bi-lingualprimaryschool linkedto the Lycee in South Kensington.The aim is to
concludean agreementwhich would see the new school open in Septemberof this year.
The current school closes at the end of the Summer Term. Members of the PRARA
Standing Committeehave been invited to meet representativesfrom the Lycee and the
Council,followingwhich we should have more informationon how these plans could affect
the PRARA area. The meetingis scheduledto take place this month.

HEATHROW
In view of all the controversysurroundingthe proposedexpansion,new member Sue Oriel
has agreed to monitorproceedingsfor PRARA and be the contact person for our HACAN
membership.
Kevin Kissanemade the followingsubmissionto the recentHeathrowConsultationon behalf
of PRARA. " I am the coordinator of Peterborough Road and Area Resldenfs Association
(PRARA)in Fulham, London SW6.Ihe associationhas asked me to record its oppositionto
any activity at Heathrow Airport, whether of a temporary or permanent nature, which would
lead to either any increase in aircraft activity over Fulham or to any increasein noise above
that which we now suffer."
REQUEST.MEMBERDETAILSCHECK
You have receivedthis copy of the PRARA newsletterbecauseyour addressis listedon our
membershiprecords as a PRARA household. However,we are not always informed of
changes. lf you are not a memberwe hope that you will becomeone. A membershipform
can be downloaded from the PRARA web site; alternativelyplease ask your road
representative
or contactthe MembershipSecretary,ChrissyStenning.
ff you are a new occupantand do not wish to join PRARA,pleasetell us so that we do not
deliverfuture newslettersand flyers.
NeighbourhoodWatch alerts,and some other urgentcommunications,
are now sent out by
e-mail. lf you have not given us your e-mail address and would like to receive these
messages, please e-mail Chrissy Stenning (MembershipSecretary) and Lance or Sue
Pierson. Their contactdetailsare on the last page of this newsletter.
THE FULHAMSOCIETY
Mrs. Judith Drew has taken over the role of PRARA's liaison member with The Fulham
Society,
DONATIONSFOR 2OO8- €5,00 PLEASE
From Chrissy Stenning(Hon Treasurerand MembershipSecretary).
As our membershipis constantlygrowing there is no need to increasethe amount we are
askingeach householdto donate - e5.00 it is. So would memberspleaseeither bring cash
to any meeting they attend, give their donationto their road rep or put their contribution
throughmy letterboxat 15 PeterboroughRoad.
GHARLOTTESULIVAN(1824-l el 1)
Sue Piersonhas researchedand written a book about CharlotteSulivanwho was a Victorian
benefactressin this area. Her family lived at Broom Housewhich was demolishedwhen she
died and the land bought up by the HurlinghamClub. Her father Laurence built the
Elizabethanschools in Broomhouse Lane in memory of his wife. Charlotte founded the
Parson'sGreen Glub for working men and a libraryin WandsworthBridge Road. She built
the St Dionis' missionhall in memory of her father and was generousto St Dionis'and St
Matthew'schurches. South Park owes its originsto her and of course SulivanCourt, Sulivan
Schooland SulivanRoad all owe their namesto the family.
But there is much more to Charlotte Sulivan than that! She was the niece of Lord
Palmerston,a gifted artist,had a keen interestin her gardenand travelledas far as Canada.
The book has 80 pages with illustrationsand costs e5. lt can be ordered from Sue at 48
PeterboroughRoad or by phoning0207 731 6544or email:sue@lancepierson.org
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Summary of the work of the Hammersmithand Fulham Historic Buildinqs Group
The Hammersmith and Fulham Historic Buildings Group was established in 1987. lt is
concerned with all aspects of the historic environment including historic buildings and their
settings; conservation areas; open spaces including commons, parks gardens and squares,
the Canal and the River; landscape and views; the public realm including street furniture and
signage and the.integrationof the historic environment into new development.
The Groupdraws on the supportand assistanceof interestedand experiencedindividualsthroughout
the Borough,a numberof whom have specialistknowledgein relevantprofessionaldisciplines.lt has
an electedcommitteeof fifteen,includingChairmenof localamenitygroups,architects,and historians,
some of whom serve on Londonwide,specialistand nationalamenityorganisations.
It playedan active role in publicinquiriesinto the Unitary Development Plan (the most recent one
adoptedAugust 2003), particularlyin relationto HistoricBuildings,Open Space, ConservationArea
policy,the Riverside,and the streetscene.lt had submitteda largenumberof detailedamendmentsto
the proposedRevisedUDP. This culminatedin 2001 in three days of detailedevidenceto the Inquiry
followed by two and a half days of site visits. Many of the Group'samendmentswere acceptedby the
Counciland the Inspector.In 2003 it was calledas one of few AmenitySocietiesgive evidenceon the
built environment(the historicenvironment,tall buildingsand views)at the Examination in Public of
the London Plan. lt has since been invitedto sit on the Mayor's working party on views and
panoramas.
We are now activelyinvolvedin the consultationon the Borough'sLDF and its associateddocuments.
One of the Group's major achievementshas been to promote the drawing up of a Local List of
Buildings of Architectural and Historic Interest. The Local List is known in our Borough as the
'LocalRegisferof Buildings Merit'
of
and has been adoptedas SupplementaryPlanningGuidance. In
the last 15 years, in consultationwith the Borough,we have surveyed, listed and researchedover
1500 buildingsfor this list. The Grouphas publishedits own versionof the Local Listwhich includesa
summary of its research on each buildingwith details of age, architectif known, style and historyof
each building. lt is at presentcompletinga photographicsurvey of the Borough'shistoricbuildingssome 3,500photographs- as a visualrecordto complementthe verbaldescriptionsin the list.Copies
of the list, photographsand researchnotes are suppliedto the Borough'sConservationteam and to
the BoroughArchives.
As well as the Local List its publications includetwo informativeillustratednewslettersa year and an
illustratedhistoryof BradmoreHouse,one of the Borough'simportanthistoricbuildings.
The Group is involvedin an on-goingstudy of the Borough'sConservation Areas. The Conservation
working party of the Group, which includes representativesfrom the Hammersmith Society, the
Fulham Society and other local amenity societies, has so far commented in detail on the draft
ConservationArea Profiles of 33 of the Borough's 43 ConservationAreas including Hammersmith
Centre, Baron'sCourt, Parson'sGreen, Shepherd'sBush,White City, RavenscourtPark as well as all
the ConservationAreas along the River. The Group continuesto do researchon historicbuildingsand
areas in the Borough.An audit of Sculpture in the Boroughhas being recentlycompleted.lts current
researchprojectis a surveyof Industrial Archaeology in the Borough. lt is regularlyconsultedby the
Boroughon planningapplicationsinvolvingthe historicenvironment.
In 1996 the Group togetherwith the HammersmithSocietywas instrurnentalin startingup the West
London River Group, an associationof amenitysocietieson both banks of the Thames from Kew to
Chelsea. The West London River Group spearheadedthe drive to commissiona Thames Landscape
Strategy for this section of the Thames following on from the much admired Thames Landscape
Strategy Hampton to Kew. As a result the Thames Sfrafegy Kew to Chelsea was launched in June
2002 and has been adopted as supplementaryplanningguidance by the LBs of Hammersmithand
Fulham,Hounslowand Richmond.
The Group is representedon the Fulham Palace Management Board in an advisorycapacity.

PRARA COMMITTEEMEMBERSCONTACTLIST
Coordinator.
Kevin Kissane,7 PeterboroughRoad,
Tel: 7736 6865email:k.kissane@hume-kissane.demon.co.uk
Clancarty Road Representative E South Park Campaign Chairman; AnthonyWilliams,
59 ClancartyRoad.Tel: 77366045 email:Gileswill@aol.com
Soufh Park Representative: Beth Patrick,69 ClancartyRoad, Tel: 7731 0753
Neighbourhood Watch co-ordinator & Parsons Green & Walham Ward & Sands End
Ward: Lance& Sue Pierson,48 PeterboroughRoad Tel:7731 6544 email:
org
lance@lancepierson.
NW Clancarty Road. Peter Smith 57 ClancartyRd,
T el: 7736 8271 Email:peter.smith@openminduk.com
62 HugonRoad,Tel7731 5091 mail@puffins.ors.uk
NW Hugon Road: FionaTalbot-Smith,
NW Settrington Road: Pat Heskia,38 SettringtonRoad,Tel: 7751 0645
Hon, Secrefary,'AnnRosenberg,T2PeterboroughRoad.Tel:7731 5151 email:
net
anntonv@which.
Hon. Treasurer & Membership Secretary.'ChrissyStenning,15 PeterboroughRoad,
Tel: 7736 8053email:clstenning@yahoo.co.uk
Daisy Lane Representative:Guy Nicolson,21 Daisy Lane, Tel:7736 8015 email:
guy.nicolson@virgin.
net
Settrington Road Representative: DeborahLord, 72 SettringtonRd
Tel: 7731 2874 email:lords@southpark20.freeserve.co.uk
Hugon Road & Soufh Park Mews Representative: Allan Kelly,28 Hugon Road, Tel: 7731
3303 &077465 98944 email:wak2@talktalk.net
Sulivan Road Representative: BrendanBird, 1 SulivanRd. Tel 7736 8722
1@hotpop.com
Email:birdOO
Planning Representative;Paul Leonard,21 PeterboroughRoad Tel: 761O 6827
com
Email:Paulleonard@leonarddesigns.
Non-Gommitteemembers
.Tel A7768231058
HECAN.'Sue Oriet- Email:Sue.Oriel@lwCMedia.co.uk
Chelsea Football CIub liaison: Simon Champion,14 SettringtonRd Tel: 07887692918
pion@db.com
Email:simon.cham
Webmaster:Bill Silvester:email:bill,silvester@googlemail.com
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